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Homecoming Activities
Set By SCA
by Frank Uttle
Homecoming was the
primary topic of the
semester's f i r s t 8 0 A
meeting hut Monday.
The activities wiU begin
with the Febniaiy 12tb
men's baalcetball nme with
Khig Cdlege. A Homeooming Queen from each class
aa wai aa an at-large Queen
wiU be selected, l i s SQA.
by a 13-1 vote, decided not
to have a Homecoming
lUng this year. Instead, the
five winners will each select
an escort.
Nominations
for

Homecoming Queen will
take place on February 2.
Each student will nomfaute
one candidate from his or
her class and one at-large
candidate. Students will
then sdect a Qwrafrranthe
top five nomfaiees in each
category. The class from
which tlie at-large winner
comes will be repreeentod
by the ranner-up.

vote^ prices were set at $6
for couples and t3 for
aingtes. The baseball team
will sell carnations during
Honteoombig WedL

Later in the meeting, a
committee was farmed to
wwlc wtth Chancdlor Smlddv bi an effort to bring services to the chapel on Sundays. The SO A also decided
that a Taloit Show and
Hw Homecoming Dance IVeasure Hunt wHl be hdd
will be hdd that night this semester.
(Pebruaiy 12| featuring the
The Spring Formal will be
Dazzle Boys band from discussed at today's 6:00
Danville. By a u3ianimous pjD. SGA meeting.

Monday, January 31,1983

New And Friendly
Faces

If M M of your New Year's
resolutlona was to go out
and find some new and
friendly faces, wait a
minute. You may not have
to go ainrwhoe. Hiat is. if
you Uva in student housing.
According to Charles Bngb,
dlrecttv <rf houshig, there is
a total of thfarty new people
living <m campus.

there are four new people in
the trailer court.

Of 9edal interest to tiie
lesMeato of M c C ^ HaU is
the new night eecurlty person. Mr. Bin Addfaigton has
been hired to fill that position. Also, because of some
confusion <vuKwt,iltig f$gS^
ty hours in the donn, signs
have been posted givtaig the
McCiaiy HaU has a total hours that the facilities are
of
twenty-two new open to these students. H M
reeidenta, seven women and basement TV room will
fifteen men. Crockett and doee at 1 a.m. The baseRandol|di have each gataied mmt study room however,
two new residente. and will be open at an times.

New Wave Of Opinion
College Paili.MD (CPS)CoUegeage people are moie
racist and conformist in
their sodal attitudes than
older segments of the
population, according to
two recent Univenity or
Maryland studies.
The reeults of the survey
signal nothing less than "a
stonilng of the trend" of
yonnger, better educated
people espousing more
racially totoant views than
tbdriesaeducated elders,
says
Sue
Dowden,
Maryland's Research
Center project director.

A t the same time
Maryland's counseling
center roloasod the results
ol a sarv«y oonqiarihg the
attitudes of Uie school's
freshmen dasses of 1»70
and 1981.
"People had noore variety
in their viewpoints (10 years
ago)." center Director
William Sedlaeek told the
DiamoodbadE. the student
papv. "Now thsy're mote
dose together. Thsy tend to
go along with the crowd"
Sedlacek's survey showed
1981's freshmen viewed
communists, socialists, and

liberals more negatively
tlmn did the freshmen of
1970.
Conservatives' negative
rating declined someiriiat
Oowden'a study, dooe at
the behest of a governor's
task force and taken
sUtewlde, revealed that
18-to-19-yearolds are conskkraUy more racist than
the older age graves quesUooed.
Dowden's group asked
people if whites had a rlriit
to bar blacks from their
neighborhoods. If bhwks
should try to buy homes

where whites dtm't want slderably more openthem to, and if fattenradal minded. Only eight pwrffnt
marriages should be made approved of. separate
neigfaboriioods. Thfit3r'<Bie
illwsl.
T&ty-slx percent of the percent said blacks
shouldn't
try to buy in
18-to-19-yeariakls surveyed
agreed whites should keep white areas, and Just five
cent favored a bw banoauda out of predandnathinterradal marriags.
wUte nd^iboriioods, while
''The attitudes that peo65 petcent disappio'ved of
ple
have are changing;"
blade people t i j i n g to buy
houses
in
white Uowdeo ooodudes.
She says the oU racist
neighborhoods. Twentyseven percent would ap- stereotypes of inferior inprove 01 laws banning into-- telligence are disappearing
in frivar ol "aodal, motivaradal marriages.
By contrast, the 2040-89- Uonal and educational"
year-oW age group was con- stereotypes.

Cannpus Connputer Revolution

(CPS)-Iowa State Junior main omputer for Sutt<m's
Joba Sutton is BntAlwg Ua work, and then grade i t
last papers of the term^Mm- EUectnHdcalty.
ched over his Apple I I Plus
At Idaho SUtet music
mlcrooon^iuter. Conqrirlng majors compose and
with a word processing pro- an4yze songs on ndcrocamgram, he scans his w«Mclv puters. A r t students
touching a few more keys, V i n t " with qiedal comrearranges a few seotencee, puter oraphlcs tables that
and majBee some minor last- allow them to create video
minutes changes.
art prt^ecta.
And w b m & preparss to
A t Carnegie-Mellon
turn the home work in, he University, amlring poets
doesn't collate papers faito and playwri^ta consult
plastic report covers or pull computer programs to he^
on boots to trudge the snow them with EngUah.
to his instructors'offices.
By next fall, you won't be
Instead, he simply tells able to enroll at Canieglethe computer to aeod his Melkm unless you asee to
pqMrs to the university's buy your own IBM Permain comtiter. In the mom- sonal Computer.
fatg, his teachers wU ask the The long^antldpated cam-

pus computer revohitloo, hi
other words, has finally
braun to readi students.
Computers havebeen nosin^ into college libreriee and
offices for years now, and
have been increasingly
available to etudents on
maiqr canmuses. But Just
last spring. Harvard
studenta still c a u ^ administrators unaware when
they lugged word processors Into class to take
finals. Harvard administrators. Uke counterparts around the country,
bad to aeramble to draw 1 9
ways of regulating studebt
personal computer use,
which is quickly outstz^ipf n g tlw osntnUnd computer centers becoming
OOtHIWOfl ftt ^^^^^^ 1

Indeed, with falling
microcomputer coats, more
and better software
available, and Ughtar. more
streamlined hardware on
the mariut, 1963 promises

to be the year bi which
microe will begin to change
substantially the way
students go to ooUega. .
"At therisk<rf bdng trite,
the personal computer will
becoane as mudi a part of
life as the tdephcm if not
more so^" predicto Bruce
R f M m m i n g , IBM'S education
industry
administrator."
Students are already using computer work stations
and thefr own unite to play
remote gamss, cany on dectronlc convenatiotts, send
Jokea. and even arrange
dates as wdl aa do thSr
work in new waya.
Iowa State's Sutton does
his homework on the
microcomputer
his
fratenity-DelU Trni Delta-purchased for its members
to use for personal as well as
bvtemity business.
"We uss i tforJust about
anytUiw you can fans
SuttMhoasts. "By

ding eight houn of work at
the computer, I save 40
hours of study time. And
when i t comes to ddng
budget andfinancialrepots
for the fratend^, I can do in
20 mbnitee what used to
take days to do manually."
Like
many
other
mkroooaqiutars. Delta Tau
Delta's is connected
through regular telephone
lines to the university's
mafat computer, as weU as to
other national computer
networiu and data baaaa,
allowing the fraternity
msmbera to coenmunicato
w i t h other computers
across campus or across ths
Now. virtuaQjr every collegs requires studenU to
take "computer literacy"
ooursss. Most scboob now
have campus computing
oentara. and maqy a n inttsUiiy micros In dorms,
Ubrariss, classrooms, and
Contkuid To Ptot Fcm
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Letters
Highland
Letters

vie caNY
aFFoRP )T-^

We caNY

aFFoRD IT.

DevEdltcr,
Is CVC operatbig > OTDuiaaiuni for tbe area's pubitcf On
Saoiay ana Moatuy nlshts of last weak, ovtr oos-baU 4^
the partkipents were "tomiies". So, when soma CVC
atadenta came to tfaa n m for vaiious activitlea, it was too
late! The courts won fflled with those who hMl not paid the
taoo for court prtvUeaes.
Why can't a worlc-^utjr stodent alt at the door cheeking
ID'S? This would sohre a lot of problems and we woold be
sure that onljr CVC stodenta would ba alkiwed in the sym.
And if the college wanted "townies" to have gym
privileges; then set aside a day (perhaps Saturd^y^for
them to use it.
I'm sure that others fed the same mv- I <lon't mind
waiting to partlehwte when I know those on the court paid
taOoTBut whea I know thqr didn't, it burns me up. Join me
in vofcing your cpinifHi.
JokaKOgon

BUY

jxo

You TOOK OUR
W h o ' s T h e G y m For, A n y w a y ?

C L O T H I N G a N P OUR
ePucaTloN!

We caNT
aFFORP IT.

GooP

GRleF,

MaN!

HoVi

You

Qowe

ToPRoTfecn"
viHaT You
Have?*-^

How Do You Measure Your Life

Wanaa H . Wattsdbaiger length then I suppose know that the promises of
Methnsdah win receive the Ood are true for they have
CaaviaaMaiatar
greatest crown. HeUved, we bem fulfilled in nw Ills time
Weekly FouMlatloa
"How much win it mean are toU, nine hundrd and and time again. Jesus still
DearEdltar,
to ma?" is • metioo most sixty nine years. l U s , and teaches, comforts, guides,
When Cantrell Hall onened, atudaots notlcad maiqr of us ciHisUer much to the tact that ha "begat sons protects, and still wins our
i-hnnga., I w f l m i l w y « — r Jnlratmnr. M a n y mtmArtA wimrf, often. We are hanv to take and daughters", are about cmplete trust and bve. The
tUs jukeboK cams tram and whtn the S.G^ stereo had aU we can get out of Hie and the . only things we know measure of a Ufa after aU. la
gooa.
seembdbr aaUsfied to sit about his life. Some folks not Ita duration but ita
I was ondw thetaqneaaionthat the etoreo waa purchassd idle when Ulb is not shower- seem to move across the donation."
toetimlnatetheussof aJukdKO. Itseunstomeitwoahlbe ing us with gifts. A qnsstioa stsge of Us without leaving
We wish for each <rf you
eaqr to place a couple of spealnrs in the grilL Then, the aUof us silouU cooskler Is many footerinta. It could be that duration to make your
fnMboK could be moved into the Arcade, where the school this: "How much can I give that they Just never did any life count and that you will
wouU stia be able to earn it's 60% profit: the other 40% go- to lifoT" PsyeholoBlsts thing <rffanportanceor went leave footintets imoa the
ing to the ownsr of the iukdMOL Den "t most Arcades have a agree that we ara living anywlMrs.Peter Marshall sands of time that the
JnksbozinitT
lAout idnety percent bdow wrote. "When the clock future generatiaas shaU be
I enloyed being aMe to listen to music, however, I cannot our potanttaL TUs meana strikes for ms I shall go, not able to renumber the neat
always a S M tofced the jukeboz with qiare coins. I hsked that If w« gtva our vary beat one mlnuts eaiiy and not donation that you made to
to pay f w the stereo, indirectly, tlBough the activity fee; to Ufe, we could be nlne^ one mfanite lata Until then the woiU a better piaee to
why should I have to pay twice (or the privilege of Ustaning per cent more ptodoetlva I there is ntrtUng to tear. I Uve.
tomuaicT
to aiqr we would
I nndnstand the stereo limits the nmsle that can be venture
fed inner happlnaiis
Uataoed to and that the JukdMS does give variefy. also
is ahnoat bemad our
However, I wonU rather have music continuously, than sit that
fondest bopee and dreams.
waiting for ths nsxt porsoo who can attord to i^ay the To
gve
ooe'a best to life
Jnkeboa.
light aone warm fires
I feel I am not the <aty persoo who teds this wsy. I sm would
tbe soul that wouU
sure t h m are thoaa who dbagrea. But how win the a C A . within
us to stay warm durand admfaiiatratlon know bow ths studsnts ted unices you enable
faig
the
Mttsr and eoM days
qisak out kmd enon^ 80 they can hear.
pain and defeat.
AMoale Lover of Ifsorrow,
we measure Uls by
NaBMwHhhddbyiaqMst
Karen L. Greene
Editor
Richard B. Whlmer
AulMant Editor
Jennifer Oonnan
ButincM Manager
Barry Betany
SportsColumnM
Kevin Malney
Cohmnlst
SteveMooney
Columnist
StateSmlth
Sports
Debbie Shortridge
Sports
BaltyFarmer
StaH
LynnQ*>ert
SWf
KlmHemy
Staff
LawteLakatosli
StaH
Frank I^Uto
Slaft
slam dunk) in Us hut home in which everyone can place.
byAmCeOe
SusanMuBns
StaH
Notice that 4tifdpHn« and
Baptlat Campus Minster
UndaPolter
Staff
But now on to what really aacrifice are neoeasaiy to
test Tuesday's CkvaUer
SanRasnake
Staff
BaArtban game with AUce exdtes me. Did vou notice make life's team jnat as
Jennifer Armaey
Staff
they
sre
for
a
basketball
Lhyd was tremendously eg- that everyme played? We
UnUaack
Staff
dttng to me. Not knowing had ten men in unuorm and team, nwro are mietakss
HchwdHubbwd
ArtW
the filer points of ths gams, ten men pl«yed. I realise and foub, toa The only way
ChdySaytof
Photographef
I'm not aure irtwUier our that this can'tfaqpfianin to av<dd tham Is not to nbqr.
JlmCo»e
B.S.U.
team and coachea are look- every gama. IVrhaps i t is What difference would it
Warren Wattenbarger
Wesiey
ing at it the same wqr I am. more the nception than the make if we diadidined and
Donna Thompson
Typist
We won! l l a t ' s ahravs n - lula I tUnk it's gnat when sacrificed and played ... on
RonHelse
Faculty Advisor
dting. Especially it is ex- everyras plays and makes a this canmus. In our homes,
Sharon Daniels . . CVCPubBoRetaUoiw
dtfaig to see CUneh Valley cmtributlon to a winidng ef- atourJobsT
TIN Mghland Cavaiar. Prtnlad by Supwtor Pitmng and
PiMaHna CoiKwiy ol Cramona. KwHucky. la pubsthad by
conAtently in the winner's fort.
t)w
Studanta ol Cinch VMay Colaga, Waa, Vkgmia. Tha opmcdumn. And Reggie Bryant
i n remember Tuesday
kma anpraaaad haraki afe not nacaaaaiiy Ihoa* o« ttw
turned in an outstaixiing
In Romans 12:1 Paul night, January 26,1983...
Hlihlfti Ctvtlltt or Cinch Vatay Cdega.
performance (including a talks about the game of Ufe the game everyone played.

Jukebox Gyp

r * ^ Highland
1 1 Cavalier
Staff

When Everyone
Plays

Which Diet Is For You?

g)HeLTeR!

FooP^

Cavalier's

edtor h a DM ilgM to aOH ml/or niKSX W & n liel vIoMe I w
gUdeinM u M l up by ma piMcailtora conrnHtM. SeiKl t l l«
8oi(t127byWadnmd(y. t2noon,nchweek. Allatleraniustba
typawrtltan, u i l a u ttiay ira HMttr printod.
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You TOOK OUR

Policy

tiOTiMlm to wita 1 Mter to «M sdHor. M i m n mwl b* tlgnMl to
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Inr Unda Potter
H M holidays are over. I t
is time to put away the
tinsel and garland and pull
out the old textbooks. Also,
you may find yoursdf dragging those dreaded scales
from the back of the doset
That second helping of
turkey with all of tlw trinun-

ings, too many Christmas
cooldes, and perhaps that
extra slice offruitcakehave
given you more pounds than
you care to count. So, of
course vou resolve to
remove that excess weight

thatisri^tiiiryou.
Suddenly, you are surrounded 1^ advotisements
promoting tbe diet that is
the "easieat way to takeoff
those unwanted pounds."
Random sdection of a diet
is more likely to lead to
Then, the real problem frustration than weight
beings-chosing tne diet k>s8. I t is, therefore, impor-

Future Teacher Shortage
Projected
WasUngto% D.C (CP9 Fewer students are planning to become teachers, a
government study released
over the holiday break
found.
A University of North
Carolina study rdeased hut
summer, moreover, found
that the majority of female
education majors who
graduate at the Uip of thdr
classes leave the intrfession
within five years of graduation.
Most recenUy, the National Center for Education
Statistics (NCES) compared the SchoUstlc Aptitude Tests (SAT) scores of
college-bound hlf^ school
seniors in 1072 and 1980,
andfoundthose who planned to m«jor in education had
lower socres than others.

Womm still account for
the overwhelming majority
of prospective teachers,
however. Only 19 percent of
tbe 1980 college-bound
seniors who planned to major in education w«e male,
the study found.
The rrauhs generally confirm those of a study by
University of North
CaroUna Prof. Dr. Phillip
Schlechty and grad student
Victor Vance, who last summer cooduded that those
teachers who graduated
with the best grades are
those least likdy to stay in
"The rdaUve position of
teaching and the status
structure of American occupations has dscUned over
the past 30 years so that its
status as a white collar job

is even more marginal than
in tbe past," Schlechty and
Vance wrote in their study
summary.
Also, a StanfiHil Schod of
Education
survey
discovered that, among
college-bound seniors of
1981, prospective education
majors had SAT verbal
scores of 392. Prospective
Endish majors, by cranpanson, bad average scores
of 605.
The condusicHis may bdp
explain the teacher shortage
showing up in some parte of
the country. Florida,
Wiaomsin. Kiansas, Iowa,
Coiorado and a number of
southern states, among
others, are all expecting
teacher shortagea to
devekip duriiw the elgfatiaa.

Study Opportunities Offered
As part of the Virgbla
Flan for Equal Opportunity
fai Stat^Smnwrted Instltatkns of Iflaher Leanfa^t,
the Council of Higher
Education will cocrdfoate
the operatiim of tbe "Summer
Program
for
Undergraduate Minority
Virginians" and the
"Graduate Assiatanoe for
Minority Virginians Program" during the 1983^
academic year. The 1983
Summor Program, which

will be hoeted by Virgbiia
Polytecfank: Institute and
State University, is dsaigned to interest quaU&d
minority atudents in
graduate studies and
academic careers and thua
encourage thdr entry faito
graduate programs. The
Oraduate Program is
^^gfffrf to assist qualified
minorities who are
employed at Virginia's
state-supported institu-

tions of higher education to
pursue do^ord or other ter
minal studies at one of
Virginia's stat^simprarted
coO^ or unlverdties that
offer terminal degreea
Tbe minority studsnts at
Clinch Valley College who
could qualify and lienafit
from these programs are encouraged to obtain additional infonnatkm on them
from the Office of the Dean
of the College.

tant to understand a few mors of thdr kwt weight flfbasic facts before you begin teni months later.
any diet.
Another popular diet Is
D. Marit Hegsted. PhD, a the Searsdale Diet. There is
renowned nutritionist, no diet supplemmt with
made a study of several this dan but every menu is
popular diets. The following spedHcally diagrammed;
is a brief summary of some you are instructed, "Eat exof his conclusions. The Cam- actly what is assigned:
bridge Diet, featuring the Don't substituta." The
"The Cambridge Diet Scarsdafe Diet, if foDowed
drink," is a drastic way to properly, provides fortyachieve weight kws. Taken three percent of the total
three times a da^, the drink calories as protaia
is a mixture of sldm milk
The Unlverdty Diet la yet
powder, caslin, soy flour, another diet, not unlike the
and a fruit sugar. Evm Cambridge Diet, which
though this mixture is sup- features ita own "Uidversiplemented with twenty- ty Diet Supplement Blend."
seven different vitamins This llO^alories suppleand minerals, your calorie ment, the dietar'a hmch,
in-take would onlv be 330 contains 27 vitams and
cakwies a day. ObvkNisly, sssentlal minerals. The
this type of diet wouU be mema feature fruita aixl
difficult to foOow unless vegetaUee, vary little meat
your win power was ex- is allowed.
tremely strong. Also, this
apparent after lookdiet does not teach good ingIt atisoidy
few dida that
eating habits. Alan N. tlure is no afoolproof
dan.
Howard, PhD, of the Each diet shoukfbe studied
University of CamMdge is and the dieter should
the chief devdoper of this understand exactly what
diet and even he baa found the diet wiU and wiU not prothat about eifgbt percent of vkls. The main thing to
the fdknrera of tUs diet had
r^ained fifty pounds or

Health Care
Scholarship Available
PuUteRdationa hi health pletad wHiHfatifln must be
care institntions la beeam- retinied'fiy Mardi 1.1988.
ing one irf the moat promis- The nplicallan, easay and
ing careers of the Aiture. <>ilin fiirisiualionnMiiiwifeil
The Virgbiia Society tor WiU be reviewed fiy the
Hoepital PuUk Bdatkms ScbolaraUp Coounittae (rf
(VSHPR) wooU Uke to aid VSHPR.
those studoito interested fa) Seholarahlps in the
this Odd <rf study Iqr offers amount of $1,000 and 9600
ing two schdarddp annual- will be awarded at the
VSHPR annual awards baniyon May 24. 1983 b
Stndenta applying for miet
Beach. Ooeatkms
these scholarahipe must be Virginia
otmoemlng
the acholarehip
full-time^ rising juniors or may bemected
to B o ^ s
seniors enrolled i n a Uaak at the Univsrsify
of
Vhgioia college or unlverd- Vfarginia Medkal Crater,
ty imd pursuing a course of Box 224, Charlottesville,
study in comnnmlcatlons or
a related field. The oom- VA 22908.

Notes From The Ozone
by Steve Mooney
(Part 10
Welcome back, you
hosers. Greetiius bom the
column that asiis the question, "Are we bdng had?"
Peraonally, I've been
wondering. For instance,
where in the hdl does our activity feegoT I know, you're
sa]rtng-"Is tills giw going
to start complaining
again)" But hey-never fear,
the Oxone has aoly your
beat interesta in mind. Really, I'm Just a practical guy
with some i M c t k d qnestkms. What was I saying
about that acUvfty fee?
Yes. that $100 wonder.

that drainer of young
walleta-wfaat benefita are
we <as studrata of this
haUowedfaistitutkm)actually receiving form that tkly
Uttle bootof I'm not snre^
and I woDoer if aiiybody IsT
Hiereforei, as a pubUe atr^
vic4 I would Uke to recommend the foUowlitgareaa for
hiveatlgation as posdble
dtes to benefit from the
aforementioned source of
futtda. Is anybody liatcnioffl

pooUng our mtire summer
savii^), we msmbera of
CrockeU baU humUy requeat hdp bom tfaenowere
Oat beTotve us a i V that
worin, pleoae. And UM two
tumed-over closeta tare
gootiy 08 seating.
iNmt one operable
tdevisicm, a couch, and a
couple of chafra. Thank you.

C

2.'11ie VUeo/Pod Ron
I know H'a new, but omne
oa Tht aingis pool table is
nnlevd, there are only two
i . The TV Room of cu»sticka (without ehaUi or
powder^ and the infamous
CndceUHaU.
Havingfailedin our bkl to token machine is oftan
aeqube a sateUto disk (by unable to aid would-be vMeo

explorers. Why do the two
new pod tablaa and the
pbig^ong table Ua unopraed
on the floor?
Mafaitanance exists. Have
them erect/construct thoae
itema. And why not have a
work-etwtr student man
the "token exchange".
Language buffig, eonosa the
bad pun.
8.1%»CkntidlHanGriU
Get that Juke box outta
there.... The SQA purchased a atereo for uae in ths
cafeteria, 80 get U fixed and
nut it down then;.. It'a not
LnpoMiUe for Uie worids
foreoMet engiiww's to run
some qwaker wire from the

cafe to the grill area.
Helen'a profit mania wiU
survive. Then dmnfy move
the juke box to the game
room where i t can devour
money fai a new k)catlon.
Logical as can bs^ huh?
AndWIqr Not Bring TUa
Vp...Good job. security.
How didtiioseCM^etrfaners
manage to take off with half
of Hviy'a cat? Don't soy
you don't patrd that pai^
tienlar area, either. Maybe
you had better watch
Hawaii FlvfrO.Channd 19,
MO, Monday Uuu Friday.
Gett'um McOoyer.
I Love to complain.
See'ya next Ume.
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Computer Revolution
From Pag* On*
centers, dorm stations, or together, and moving
fratanftyhousee.
even in fratenilty hoosea-is towards the idea that toA
Maraoetto,forfautanoe, fast beoraiing a thing of the IndivUnal shouU have Us
is link&g donn ootnpuUra past.
or her own ciHimuter in thefr
to the sclioal'a two main Instead, observers say, dorm or office.'^
comiKitfln.
tliefe wm aoon be a com"And
when
that
Duke University has in- puter for every student happens," says IBM's
italled sooM 200 IBM
. /ucu 001WgW will uwmuo Schbnming. "when vou sudsonal Computers i n "wired" so that persinial denly g o t o a gttnation
residence halls and other computers can be plugged where a student can be sitbuQdlnga around campua to in and used virtually ting at a keyboard of his or
give atudwita "ununited everywhere on can^na.
her own, not Just spending
aooeaa to conmutera.
"In the last five years the four hours per week o n a
Baylor. Nortli Carolina number of computer tsi^ computer at the Ubreiy or
State, Notre Dame, and Il- fnlfifla on campua has gone computer center, then
linois State, among many from under iSo to nMrhr
otlww. jMB abo installing 1000," says Dartmouth ^ r a a t i c d l S ^ i n e I n ^
dorm oon^Hiters.
computer center Director way tl^ogs are dtme."
InaJointemMrlmentwith
Stndoits do use thtm. Wmlam Arma, "and weocThe University of Oregon pact that to inereaae to over IBM, Camegie-Mdkn U
<»e
of tliefront4unnersin
baa to keep its 16 dorm com- 4000 within the asKt five
„ i - - . - *t
the race t o become the naputer stationa open yeBTB*
tion's first "wired campus."
24-haur»fHlay to meet deDartmouth, like many CMU freshman wfll be reBat the Idea of making other achools, U "getting quired t o buy their o w n
computers available only in away from the idea of computers nest fall at an
certain areas- computer claatering computers estimated cost of t760 per
year, in addttfam t o their annual (10.000 tuitl(».
"By 1986, our goal is to
buUd a networic <rf 7600 p e r
sonal computers o n
campus." says CMU
spokesman Don Hale.
"Each student will purDIALOG, a computerized Informatian retrieval serchase his or her own comvice, will be Introduced to the CVC canmus on Friday,
puter and take it with them
Febrnaty 4 and 18 In room S-201 at 1:30 pjn. The new
«dn> they leave."
service wHl be demonstrated and discussed as the
Drexel University, too,
toiric for thoee week's Chonlstry Seminar. Data bases
will require all entering
are available for both sdentfflc and non«cieotific
fields, so all studmts and faculty are wdccmeb Data freshmen to buy their own
are available through DIALOG.

Meet "DIALOG"

computers next year.
"A Idd iriw crates to us
next year," explains Bernard Sagik. Drexel Vfaw
Presideot of Academic Affairs. "wiU graduate In
1SS8. and will be worUt« in
a world that will be totidly
involved In Information and
computer technology. I t
wouM be an iqjusuce to
deny our students the opportunity to learn bow to
use this new techi '
Nevertheless, a Ni
Assessment arf Education
Programs study last year
warned that unless more
was done to educate
students without computers, as many as two
million high school
graduates would be without
the essential
skills
necessary for onpfoymait
in the "Infcnnatkm society"
of the 19908.
But not everyone is oravinced computer literacy
should be ranked with
reading, w r i t i n g and
arithmetic as one of education's basic alms.
" I just don't think It's
neoeesaiy for everybody to
need to know how to assemble and pit>giam a CMDputer," says Robert
Kehnan, Ctdorado State's
computer science chief.
"You don't have to know

how a television set works
to turn i t on and watch a
program. And you don't
have to know how to program a computer to keep
radpes and balance your
checkbook on one."
Last Biffing, moreover,
the Committee on Basic
Skills Education, a
Calif<mia-based cooatmier
group, warned that many
coUegea and high sdiools
were being "owsoM" on
microoonqwters.
While there are legitimate
needs for personal computers, the group advises,
colleges should guard
against "compute overkill
and the 'bandwagon effect'
being promulgated by the
microconqMterfaidustiyto
put costly general purpose
computers into virtually
every
American
classroom."
Likewise, Cleveland Stats
education professor John
Gallagher cautions, "the
use of microcomputers can
only be justified U they are
dcrfng something which cannot be accompllahed by
other means. In some instances. I have seen
teachers use a S2000 computer to teach a km level of
drill-type learning that
could be aocompUshed with
a t6pack of flash cards."

Notices
Notice - There is a new Fdnuary 6 - Exorcist I I
gravel parking lot for -The Heretic
studenta behfaid CantreU
Notice • Bookstore hours
Hall (beside the drama are 8:30-4:00
building). Can hdd appmNotloe - llieie win be a
bnately 40 vehicles.
meeting of the Catholic
Found • A pair of blade Chib on Wedneedav at 7:00
(doves were left at the pjn., in the cafeteria.
Faculty Christmas PaHy
Notice-Now available for
held at Mr. Smlddy's house. student use in the Iflnaiy:
See the Chancellor's A's & B's of Academic
secretary.
Scholarships, by Robert
Movies • Wednesday. Leider (6th Edition.
February 2 - Black and 1082«4).
WUte fai Cokr. Sunday.

Special Announcement

MuUins^Jewelry
Would like to send your "Siveethearl" one
dozen Red Roses for "Valentine Day." By
simply re^stering her nanie at either
location, she beconnes eligible for ou
Valentine's Day Sweetheart Drawing,

From The
Placement Office

-and-

To add to this Special Valentine's Day
occasion with purchase of $20.00 or
more you will receive a 14Kt
Floating Heart as our
complimentary gift
from Mullins
Jewelry.

Wise Shopping Center.
Wise, Virginia

: —VJS. Army Recruiter wiU be co campus FalKuaiy 2
between llMl-IKW hi the CantreU HalL
—Seaieee; If you have not completed your placement
file and written a resume', you are faUiiig behind. Pidc
up placement matefiabfaiomPam in A-229. See Bariy
in A-236 for assistance in devdo|dng your resume'.

SPECIAL
SERVICES

Main Street
Pound, V i i ^ a

NOTICE

Get help earlyl Tutors are
available—see Hope Hancock hi
Z-114 for scheduling.

Phi Sig News

Visa - Mastercard, Bank Rnancing available

NOTICE

JIM'S MINUTE MART

Greeting from the Brothers of Phi Sigma Kaima.
We would like to welcome all new and returniiig
students to Clinch Valley College. Phi Sigma Kappa is
based on three cardinal prudplss: brotheriiood.
sdolarsUp. and diaracter. We are the oldest national
fraternity on this campus, chartering In November of
1976. During this week. Ubles wiU be set up in the
Talmwii' BuiMlng and Cantrell Hall iia the spring
rush. During th& time a brother will be on duty to
answer any questions you might have about Phi
fflgma Kappa or fraternities In general.
We wooldUks to thank everyone who attended last
week's dance. Other social functiims are in the fdanning stages fcr thU semester,faiehidingSpringiest. Hi
Hexaton would IBu to congratulate Greg Tiykr for
his academic exodbnce duimg the previous semester.
Greg earned a 4.0 g.p.a. for the semester.
Again, if you have any questions sbout Phi Sigma
Kanw, stop by the tables and we will be ^ to
Answer.
110(0 Dimcan

Texaco Gas—Self Serve

Reg. 1.18»

No-Lead 1.27»
Deli Hems

DINNERS

Chicken .
Rib
BBQBeef/Pork. .
Sausage & Kraut
Sausage—on sttek
on bun

Spaglhom (Wednesday & Friday Only)

Diesel 1.25*

$2.95
. .3.50
2.95
2 sausages—2.49
3 sausages—2.95
89
99

BytheBowl

2.49

1.19

DHmera Served vm BBQ Beans, Cole Slaw or Potato Sahd, R<a
Chicken Sou Alone

S09^^

College

^cf^^

Newspaper

Self-Serve Dell vm Fountain Drinks
SANDWICHES

See your JostenJs represematlw

Cantrell Student Lounge
March 2 & 3

10:00 a.m.—3:00 p.m.

Hot Dellckxis BBQ
Ham & Cheese—Roast Beef—Botogna—Tuna Fish
Meat Loaf-Other Sandwtoh Meat Specials
Soup Beans—Combread—Homemade Soup—Salads
Chteken Vegetable Beef—dam Chowder
BEER SPECIALS

6-pk cans only:
Bud
Miller
MlllerLtte6&12oz. .
Strohs
2.88
Schlltz

The Special Servtees Coordinator is presently accepting
applications for tutors. See
Hope Hancock In Z-114 for
details.

Wfedeman
Black Label
1.92
Red, White & Blue . . .
Blatz

Kegs & Cases Special Prices

ThE
PI KAPPA
PHI
OntangtlnmPIKtiiplPhl.

FRAJERtmY

Hto woiAf Aw 10 weicofmtac*avefyoneto0 M v r t w

tmeaiv.WewoaUKfetoeonipalult^liHnHoaUnator

M y aHecM as our new AwAon^ amf i M yiqpa A» dioaa
as wef as Utrnter Atchon Tad Dt/ty dU. Thante TodI

«/» Aopa S M n m i e had a good ttoM s( our party
Jtausfy 2 f st^ aiNf wa M r s anyom M a n s M M JbMig
K w s m to slqp by 0M Aousa and c/Mck us out, or
as* any bratfier if you flaw any questtons.

IffiXTON'S
FLOWERS,

INC.

^allen^*^

26 7th Street
Nerton, Va.
679-2531
DkmaSturgW,
Owner & Operator

a WM mho nmumbtn"

WISE, V A .
328-6801
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Hewey Beats Barry
By Hsw«]r Padiard
CVC's Hewktt Packard HP-3000 Sories I I I comimta' ia bwdt to in Ua overwhelmiiig auooeaa in the prognoatleating iNiaineas. Aa vou may (or may not) teeall,
Hew«y gave lib madtcttooa for the outcome <rf asvra of Uw major luliday
gamea in tlw bat lasM of tl» (rMond Cuioltfr fw the Fall%^
again, the mind of the macUne i»evalled over the mind of itafanmancaunteqwrt.
In an amaiing dlsphy of protmoatleating geniua, Hemy pidced 6 of 7 gamea eotrec^
in only Ua fint outing. Cooaldering 85% aocuraiy waa boaated. the 86.9% accuracy
achieved ia even mote Incredibb. Evan CVC'a own roving ixognoatieator Barty Beikiwa
waa at a loia for wonla over the aituatton. W h n aaked about it, Barry rrfnaedtocomment and oulcUy acurried awaytoauUc over Ua own meager 4-3 raeord.
To refreeh your memory, here are Hew«y'a predictiana, abmg with the actual outcome:
GAME

AldiaBawl
Cotton Bowl
FbataBowl
Qatar Bowl
Orange Bowl
RoaeBowl
Sugar Bowl

HEWET(*8PICK

FINA£S«»E

WaaUngtoa over M a i ) ^ hy 8 WaahiogtooSl
aM.U. over Pitt by 1
Aibona St ov«r Oklahoma by 4 Ari«maSt.32
W.VIrainb over Florida St. by 6 Florida St 31
Nebfaabomr L.aU. by6
Nebraake21
U.aUA. over Michigan hy 7
U.CXu\.24
Penn St. over Qeorgia by 3
Pean St 27

ailirir?

Marybnd20
Pitt 3
Oklahoma 21
WestVirglnbl2
L.S.U. 20
MldilganH
Oeai^23

Lady Cavs Close Out
82-83 Home Schedule
byMMbieShottiMge
CVCaLadyCavalioafea
to PikevllbVLady Beara by
a 8cot« of 8fi-80. on WednesdaVi at Greear Gym.
CongratntatlonB are due
to Pam Horton, who aeored
44 points In the game on
Wednesday evening, which
broke Clinch Valley'a
aln^e«ame reocrd of 42
polnta. Horton has had an
extremely auceaaaful
fraahman aeaaon. Quito frcK
quently her qieed, accuracy,
and deteminatioo make her
an unbeatable foe.
Jennifer McOee and
Suaan Hamilton each
played an escq>tIoaal gam&
McGee came off of the
bench to score 10 pointa,
and Hamilton was the
leading rrtiounder. Jenny

Wallace abo played wed,
scoring 10 pwnto and executing exceptional defensive playa. Stephanie
Walton once again
displayed her U ^ jumping
and rriioundlng akOl. but
unfortunately fouled out
early in the aeoond half of
the game.
Thoee of you who missed
this bat home game of the
season for our Lady Cava
moat definitely m**"'*il the
moat exciting game of the
yearl But never fear, our
Ladlee are good, and they'll
be bade next aeaaon.
Congratulations to Coach
Carol Ahnmd for putting
together tUa season's team
and shapfaig it Into a skilled,.
working unit

CLINCH VALLEY COUEOE
HENS' CAVALIER BA8KETBAU
Itomalning 198243 Schedule

" eajEt M
M
,t R OM»N,mTVP MBBS CWDO /twosr

mmi/^

February 2 Warren Wilson
Home
4 ThomaaMore
Away
6 Georgetown
Away
8 Warren WDson
Away
10 PhevOe
Away
12 King .
Home
16 Qeorgetown
Home
21 MarsHai
Home
February 22, 24, 26 and March 1-KIAC Toumanem
March 6 & 7-OisMct 32 ToumantenI
AS Home Qames Are Scheduled For
Fred B. Qreear Qymnasium At 7:30 p.m

CAVAUER UPDATE

Cavs Lose On The Road Capture Homecourt Victory
John McCoy oonnected mauMedtohoM on with the from their Saturday night
on 8 of 4 bee throws in the hot anooting of atar player loss by bombarding the
final 30 aeoonda of the game Kenny Smith, who finlahed vMting AHce U o y d £ « ^
to
help
preaerve with 26 pofaita. Hie upset- 82-61, Wednesday night
Cumbertand CoUege's 6541 minded Cavaliers were led Leading only 16-13 midway
KIAC vfctory over Olnch hy inside men Terry Ed- through the first half, the
Valley's Cavaliera last wards and RMgie Bryant Cava exploded for 26 pdnta
Saturday night The In- Edwards ledallaoarera with to lead at the half, 42-22.
diana, ranked 17th natkmal- 28 p^bito and 10 rebounds, Steve Dowdy and Bruce
ly among NAIA ooOegea, whUe Bryant added 16 Smith bd one CVC charge
with a 19-2 record bd only pdnta.
that saw the Cava outacore
38-32 at halftime, but Hw Cavaliera rebounded the Eegbs 16-3. CVC coach

Dave Bentlqr's chargea continned to rou in the second
half, extending their margin
of victory to 31 points.
Teny Edwards and Reggb
Bryant aoored 14 apleceiw
Clinch Valley, whib Dowdy
and Smith each added 12.
CUnch VaDay evana ito
overall recwd at 84, and
stand at 6-4 in the KIAC.

BARRY BELLOWS
qieed, shooting. Lawrence range. Thw may win it aU. crown. Top piayera include 7. A Team
byBanyBdtamy
It'aintranraral baaketbaU Jervb and Johmiv Camette but until them, put 'em se- Major Orifiqr, Mike Albn.
Desnito the name, the
season again and aa I scan win control the boards as cond.
aDdHalCbiy.
team Is definitely only B
through the roatera, it ap- well aa pile up impressive S-Asaasains
(.Undenlega
grade. Lynn Rhoton Is
peara we have some truly scoring figures. Bench
Thb team haa a kit of
Though not a serious con- ton«^ as b Roger Keith.
awesome outfits thto year, strength could be a h e i ^ and good shooters, tender to win at aU, thb Thb teem definit^y neede
as wdl aa some truly horri- weakness, but with the but a dudal shortage of team will be able to play heht from somewhere. But
ble ones. Butranember,the talent that b there, who ballhandlers. If Stateftnith with the top four, and geto with the bwer teama being
purpose of intramurab b to needs a bench?
finds the r i ^ t combination, the honor of the "best of the what they aren't thb team
nave fun and nottowin a lot 2. PI Kappa
thb team will defiUtdy rest". Bruce Olbsoo, Greg wUl win some games.
<d games...wUch a lot of
In all honesty, as l acann- cfaalbwe for the top apot Cobb and Danny Roland for S.MlkeOnfty'ilVam
teama won't The HlaUand ed through the rosters. I fdt Look for Red Owens and a eoUd front linei Team
Tbb team could be all
Cavalier detamdned that tUs was the best team. Yet Ziggy Powera to compli- must give Gibsim reboun- light but I figure if they
the computer was not last spring and fall I have ment Stoto Smith and Bendcm't put a team name on
aopUsticated enoughtoac- ptdied the Kmnatowin ny Ratliff vary well
O e a v y Metal
the toater, they can't be too
curately predict the top Kthqiringandbil sirftball 4."B"Balbre
Hoiw far can Jeff Boid aniona. RoUn Dotaon. Lee
teama so the assignment and footbaU. How many teeHie sixty-four thousand take Ua team? They are Clark, and Scott Morgan
bdongstome. So here b niy shirts do the Kapps wear (or dollar question ooncemins small, basically skm and are all adequate performera.
predi^ed order offinishfor all my confidsnce in them? this team b how often wlO have no great shooters 9.BStfaduia
this year's intramural Danny Ryon and Mike many of the idayera show other than Bond himsell
The name aays It alL
basketball season.
Hoskfaia win wear out the up7 If sverybody shows up, Team oonmubffe will make
1. No Names
oppoaition while Tom thb team wiU abo be a them the top team In the lO-MedbcnMaaea
Not needy aa good aa
Thb team has It aa Site, Ouliland bombs from long strong contender for thelower division.
thetrname indicates.

